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CYCLIST'S CLEVER CAPTURE.

Overtook llcgcU Ltwbrcnkrrs nnd
Hold 'I hr'm for Poller.

"Wllkra-lJarr- e, April 20. A blcycla
chain and a plucky wheelman proved
a great tuelstanca to tlio pdlce horn
ycHlcrduy mornliiB. A couplo of Hun-jrurl.i-

full of bad whisky, ran amuck
In the house? of Anthony S: leaky,
npalnst whom they had a urudBcthrcw
Selcnky out of the door, after heat-
ing him severely, nnd then bepan
smashing eveiy thing breakable. The
olllccrfi entered by one door and the
men escaped by another and wero halt
n, mile away when tho police discov-
ered they were not In the house.

As the olllcew were debating what
to do, a cyclist ppeeded after the men
while the pollcemon followed as fast
as they could. The wheelmen overtook
the men, held them up nt the point of
his kl-y- l, which they thought was a
revolver, and then, under Its lnllu-enc- e,

he took tho chain off his wheel
and chained them back to back with
It until tho officers arrived nnd ar-

rested them.

TRAA1PS TERRORIZE DURYEA.

Oho of Them Is Cut Willi n liottlc nnd
Ncnily Killed.

Duryea, Apill 20. A gang of tramp- -

1b terrorizing this town. This morning
two of tbern cleaned out the saloon at
Stephenson and Donnelly etreets, kept
by a Polandcr, nnd proceeded to the
Btore of Charles Werkhelser, whereup-
on they tried to repeat the process.

A melee followed, during which on?
of the tramps received an ugly gash
in the tempi'.' by being hit with a bot-

tle. He was otherwise badly done up
hy being kicked and hammTcd. In the
struggle Mr. AVerkhelssr rfcclved a
black eye. After the man had been
hit with the bottle he fell unconscious
to tho ground, where lie lay until he
regained consciousness, tn a, famish-
ed condition, with' his face covered with
blood, he Rsktd for admittance at sev-

eral dwellings nnd was denied.
The other tramp escaped.

WILKES-BARR- E COURT NEWS.

Die Zcmitis Murder Case Is Now on
Trial in Liwrnc.

Wllkes-Harr-e, April 20. The Zemltis
murder case was called this afternoon.
The afternoon was taken up In the se-

lection of a Jury.
Judge Savage, of Northumberland

county, Is holding court in court room
No. 2. The case of Harry Crow, of
Nantlcoke, charged with rape, was glv-i- n

to the jury nt noon. John nnd Thos.
Shea appeared for the defendant.

In court room No. 1 Eugene Mathews,
of Hazleton, charged with robbery, is
helng tried before Judge Uennett. Kd
liynch and Frank Lynch are the attor-
neys for the defense.

FLED FROM FLAMES IN NIGHT.

Miner (Jives Warning to Two Fami-
lies in the Nick ot'Tinic.

Wilkes-Darr- e, April 20. The families
of Henry Devlin and Thomas Adams, of
Plymouth, had a narrow escape from
btfng burned to death yesterday morn-
ing. They occupy a double house some
distance from any other residence.

About 3 o'clock this morning a miner
returning from work found the entire
lower door in llames. After some trou-
ble he aroused the families. They
found their escape by the stairs cut
off, but managed to get out on the roof
and reached the ground by a ladder.
Four of the children were overcome by
the smoke, but soon recovered. The
house and its contents were destroyed.

FELL INTO A BONFIRE.

A Foiir-Yenr-O- ld Child 1'atnlly
liurnrd at HulMcnd.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Hallstead, April 20 The four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnston was severely burned this af-
ternoon at about five o'clock, and it la
thought she cannot recover

Shu and a number of other children
were playing t.bout r. bonfire, and the
Johnston girl fell Into tha fire, ami
before she could be rescued was seri-
ously burned about th? arnm end head.

HUNDREDS IN A FIGHT.

Trouble Iletwcen Hoarding-House-keepe- rs

Lead!, to u (.'cue nil How.
Wilkes-IJan- e, April 20. Tho Hun-

garian settlement nt Kingston was the
scene of a fU-.h-t IJund.iy nlRht wbleh
lasted over nil hour and in which It Is
cttlmated 200 men engaged. Tho scene
of thi-- ' affray was In a big lot near the
settlement. For some time there has
been bad blood lulwof n the two board-ll.- g

housoket pers and last night the
quarrel ci.limi-uio- l in a light.

For over an hour tho contestants
fought with lists', clubs and stones,

Go to your doctor for
advice; he is the hest man
to tell you what medicine
you need. Go to your drug-
gist for your medicines; he
knows more about drugs
than a dry goods man.

Stick to your doctor and
to your druggist if you are
a sick man, but don't go to your
druggist for advice. If your
doctor tells you to get Scott's
Emulsion it is because he
knows it to be the remedy
in allconditions of wasting,
the one reliable, permanent
preparation.

Get what you ask for.

gounfles.
while tho citizens In the neighborhood
looked on powerless to stop them.
Quito a large number were badly In-

jured.

DUCKET DRIQADES SAVE TOWN.

.Mill Creek Narrowly llscnpcg Do
Mrticlinn by n I'iro.

Wllkes-Harr- e, April 20. Mill Crock
was threatened with destruction by
flro early yesterday morning. Ilucket
brigades saved the town.

The fire broke out In the house of
Mrs. William Gillespie. There was a
stiff breeze blowing and tho flames
spread rapidly, six buildings being to-

tally destroyed before the tire was
subdued. The loss is about '$6,000.
Knch building was partially Insured.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

The Hazleton Sentinel has a criminal
libel suit on Its hands.

Another meeting on the water ques-
tion wa3 held In WIlkes-Barr- e last
night.

The annual commencement exorcises
of Laurel Hill academy will bo held
In June.

The summer time table of the Le-
high Valley wil go Into effect on tho
16th of May.

Evangelist H. Fay Mills will lecture
In WIlkes-Barr- e on Saturday and
Monday next.

A crane, measuring four feet from
tip to tip of wing, was shot near Hod
Hock on Sunday.

Matthew Cooper, of Parsons, cap-tuie- d

a fish otter at Hear Creek Satur-
day with a snaie.

It is expected that the James mills,
In Lanesboro, last week destroyed by
fire, will be lebullt.

The Delaware and Hudson road has
ordered 201 lallroad coaches, to be in
readiness for the summer travel.

Judge Dennett, of Luzerne, has de-

cided that the olllce of county auditor
In that 'county has been abolished.

Grlfllu Van Fleet, of Susquehanna,
on Saturday caught from a Delaware
valley stieam seven trout weighing
twelve pounds.

A free reading room will be estib-llshe- d

In South Wllkes-Harr- e by the
Loyal Circle of King's Sons of the
Westminster Presbyterian church.

As the result of a Sunday christening
In Hnmtown, a suuurb of Plttston, sev-
eral Polnnders are fragmentary nnd
their abode assumed the aspects of an
abattoir.

The gun factory at South Wllkes-Harr- e

will soon resume after tvo
years' Idleness. Orders for 2,000 guns
have been received. Seventy-fiv- e men
are affected.

Egbert O. Weeks, who has been
elected vice president of tho Aetna Fire
Insurance company, of Hartford,
Conn., was once agent for that com-
pany In Wllkes-IJair- e.

James Shelly, aged B0 years, em-
ployed at Doerfllngcr's packing house,
Pottsvllle, almost disemboweled him-
self Monday afternoon with a knife
while trimming a ham.

Arthur Quinn, arrested Sunday In
Hazleton charged with robblns the
Diamond drug store, was given a hear-
ing before the mayor Monday evening
and committed to the county Jail.

The fifty-eig- ht constables of Bradford
county made their quarterly returns to
court Monday. Then they held a well
attended meeting nnd organized the
Constables' Association of Bradford
county.

Gunther Parks and James Johnson,
two of the oldest passenger conductors
on the Lehigh Valley road, hac been
given charge of the milk train which
runs between Plttston Junction and
Enston.

Hungarians at Miners' Mills snent
Sunday In drinking and fighting, and
as a result one of them, Peter Mutnola,
Is In a precarious condition. He had
several stab wounds in the body and
his head Is severely cut.

Manus Harklns, aged C3 years, of
Tnmaqua. was instantly killed on the
Lehigh Valley railroad near the Mauch
Chunk depot Monday morning. He
stepped out of the way of one engine
and was struck by another engine.

George S. Chamberlain died Monday
afternoon at his home In Kingston,
aged SI years, of the grip. He was
born In Catsklll, N. Y., In 1817, and re-
moved to Luzerne county In 1S73. He
was 6ne of Kingston's most prominent
citizens.

A cave-I- n has occurred in the old
workings of the Delaware and Hudson
mine, No. 1, at Plymouth. The affected
tcirltory covers sevetal acres of land
on the hillside. The cave-I- n Is in the
Lance vein and does not affect any
portion of the mine now in operation.

The Gilchrist house, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has been purchased and will bo some-
what remodeled before being opened as
the Mercy hospital, n Catholic Institu-
tion, to be conducted by the Sisters of
Mercy, of St. Mary's church. The new
hospital will accommodate fifty pa-
tients and will be opened in June.

The men employed by the elevated
railroad In New Yon have raised by
voluntary subscription $3,000 for a
monument to the late Colonel F. K.
Haln, formerly uf Susquehanna, who
was a popular manager of the "L"
road for several years. The monument
Is to bo set up at Dansvllle, N. Y.

The anniversary of the battle of
Lexington wna appropriately cele
brated by the Historical socitey of
WIlkes-Barr- e. The address of the
evening was by Captain H. II. Bellas,
a retired ofllcer of the United States
army, whose theme was "The Coast
Defenses of tho Delaware River Dur-
ing the Revolution."

Mrs. James Council, of Curry hill,
Plymouth township, Luzerne county,
received Injuries Sunday that caused
her death a few hours afterwards.
Her little Fon placed a can containing
kerosene oil on the stove to boll eggs
to color. His mother was anting near
the stove, peeling potatoes for dinner,
when the can exploded, throwing the
lighted oil all over her.

Monday afternoon while Charles S.
Farrar, superintendent of engineers
and firemen for tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, was standing near the Bar-nu- m

breaker at Plttston, In comnany
with several other men, a limb of a

CARPET SALE!
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29C, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALU-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALK-2- 00 yards assorted Mattlut;, 81c to 25s. Jttjt onehalf their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J. SCOTT INDUS, mf.hm
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tree, which was close by, broke off nnd
fell, striking Mr. Farrar on tho leg.
Ho was knocked to tho ground nnd
when picked up It was found that his
leg had been broken.

Pleasant Mount's creamery Is now a
sure thing.

Rymond & Sons have closed their
general store In Dallas.

The Christian Endmvorors of North-
western Luzerne will meet In conven-
tion nt HuntsUlle on May 8.

A' barn belonging to tho Lnndmcssor
estate, rear of tho corner of South and
South Main streets, Wllkcs-Batr- e, was
damaged by flro yesterday morning.
Loss, J150.

Tho Port Llanchard hotel was visited
by burgldif. Monday night. Entrance
was effected through a window In the
pool room. Four Iiovm of clf?ir, n "1-lo- n

anil n. halt of whisky and $3.50 In
cash were taken away.

Kev. Dr. Kllgore, of Wllkes-Uan- v.

has. declined to accept the call he re
cently received to tho pastorate of
the Kansas City university cf the
Mctho.Hct Primitive church. The doc
tor will remain In WIlkM-Barr- o for
another year.

MayorNlchols has rnt to tho Wilkes-Barr- e

council his veto of the resolution
taxing Music hall and the Grand Opera
house each $200 a year, on tho grounds
of Illegality. The mayor's to was
sustained by council on account of the
Illegal provisions noted.

Tho summer srhool at Wyoming
Seminary, which hns been so success-
ful for seveial years past, will be
oper again tills summer. The work
remains In charge of Professor E. 1.

Wolfe. He will have three or four as-

sistants, and a large number of class-
es, Including nil grades of work, will
bo open to the students. The term of
si weeks will open June 17.

George Goucher, who has long been
known as "the hero of Stroudsburg,"
died Monday at the home of his daugh- -'

tnr in that town. During tho year of
1862 he prevented a Delaware and
Lackawanna express train from being
wrecked. It was while ho was going
to his home when he discovered a brok-
en rail and drawing a handkerchief
from his pocket ilagged an approaching
train from striking the broken rail,
thereby possibly saving a great loss of
life, as the point was a dangerous one
and the train well lllled with passen-
gers.

HALLSTEAD.

The official board of the Mothodit
church held a meeting Monday evening.

A large attendance Is desired at the
prayer meeting to be held In the Bap-

tist church this (Wednesday) evening,
as It will be decided at that time ni
to whether or not Rev. John Davis will
remain as pastor of tho church for an-
other year.

W. B. McLoud Is having an addition
built to his house on Main street.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. N. Vanness Thursday after-
noon.

At a meeting of the session of the
Presbyterian church of this place, held
on Sunday, It was voted to extend an
Invitation to the Lackawanna presby-
tery to meet heie next fall.

E. E. Tuttle was In Binghamton on
Monday.

Scarlet fever has developed In the
Brush family, who reside on Pine
street.

About forty of the young friends of
Tracy Phillips assembled at his home
Monday evening in honor of his teuth
bit tbday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Capwell, of Bing-
hamton, N. Y., are the guests of friends
and relatives In this place.

Miss Amelia Tiow bridge, of Owego,
and Mrs. Eugene Aldrldge, of New Mil-for- d,

visited here the first of the week.

IIONKSDALK

The special Easter services In all of
the HoneMlale churches drew large
congregations on Sunday.

Tho annual letting of the pews In tho
Presbyterian chut eh will take place on
Tuesday evLnlng, April 27.

Architects T. I. Lacy & Son, of
Seranton, will mak-- ? plan3 for the new
savings baiik building.

Mr. G. D. Bishop, of Hancock, N.
Y., was a visitor in town on Monday.

RAILROAD NOTES.

From tho Stroudsburg Times.
Tho Central Itallrond company has con-

verted Beveral cars Into blcyelo vans.
Ueglnnlng Monday last the Lackawan-

na put on a through tialn to Chicago. Tho
time Is twenty-si- x hours.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and 'West-
ern railroad Intend to make their road

Morrlstown and Doer a double
track.

The Delaware, Lickawanna and West-
ern shops In Hallstead havo been placed
on seven hours' tltr.o Instead of eight
hours, as heretofore.

A cheap excursion rate to New York
on April 27, in order to seo tho parade, will
bo given by tho New York, Susquehanna
and Western railroad.

Tho 400 men who were laid off at tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western car
shops at Dover some ttmo ago have been
taken tack and are wet king eight hour3 a
day and six das a. week.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern recently lost tho shipment of a 3,000-pou-

hippopotamus, because It hadn't a
car door large enough to accommodate tho
beast. Tho United States Express com-
pany had contracted to take It to Chicago
for J2C0, and It was finally sent over tho
lhiltlmore and Ohio road, after crossing
tho river thieo times.

The new rallrcad mileage actually built
In the United States In lfW was 1.S02 mlU-3- ,

the record In 1S03 being almost exactly tho
same 1,803 miles. These nro tho smallest
figures slnco ns far back ns 16,73, when tho
country was Just recovering from a groat
panic, and when the new railroads built
measured only 1,711 miles.

Tho laying off of so many carpenters,
car workers and helpers tho past two or
threo menths and accountants recently,
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

company, has been a great surprise,
but lightning continues to stiiko and ten
out of sixteen carpenters In a repair gang
were laid off, ten machtnlstH and ouo
boiler-make- r. It Is presumed tho gicat
loss and expected cxpeno at tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western mines In
tho Wyoming valley recently, has had
something to do with tho retrenchment
now going on.

ANTIQUITY OP TO.VS.
Wero Invented in China One Thous-

and YrtiM llrforu Christ.
Tonus were said to 00 Invented In

China, about II. C. 1122, but representa-
tions of them havo been found on the
Egyptian monuments, O. C. 2200. In
India they nre claimed as In use slnco
B. C. 000. Their principal employment
in that country, wliero tires during tho
most of tho year are superfluous, was
to facllltato the handling of dead
bodlea in the funeral pyres.

Seventy pairs of tones, some bronse,
somo Iron, havo 'been taken from the
ruins of Pompeii,

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Ta., April 20. No quotation

for certificate oil, Credit balances un-
changed. Shipments, 63,915 barrels; runs,
101,712 barrels.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, April 2(1. Now York drntera
In stocks and bonds awoke a rtallzitlon
ui. n.jiiu.is ,ai .urn fears )un.uuy
had exaggerated tho danger to values
threatened by the Greco-Turkis- h war. Tho
early morning brought news of the opinion
prices in London for American securities
In London at well abovo last night's Now
Vcrk closing. The opening, was about on
n parity with London for the International
shares, tlio rush of first purchases In some
tockn being so great as to glvo u range

of 'i In tho Initial price, us was tho cuso
In yesterday's selling movement. Today's
wcnlr.g was nttntulcd by an almost equal
degrco of excitement with yesterday's,
'ho eagerness to buy what was sold yes-
terday beimf feverish. Tho day wns, In
"act. almost nit exact rcvcril of yester-
day's proceedings except that the retro-
grade movemtnt stopped short of full re-
covery of yesterday's loases. Tho total
sales of stocks tcday wor 221,005 sharc3.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL- -
LBN & CO., stock brokers, Meaw build-in- ?,

rooms,
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est, Ins.

Am. Tobacco Co 71 71 GO1;

Am. Bug. Kef. Co. ,llli 112i 11111
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Canada Southern ... 47Vi
Chcs. & Ohio 1C4
Chicago Gai
Chic. & N. W.
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Del. & Hudson ....
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Gen. Electric
Lnko Shore 1(5.1
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WHEAT.
Slay 73i
July 73
September 7u',i

OATS.
May
July
September

COHN.
May
July
September

LAUD.
May
July

POISK.
May.

Open- -
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10

21' 1
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STOCKS.

Seranton Plttston
National Uorlng Drlll'g

National
nimhurst Houlevarrt
Seranton Savings
Seranton I'acklng
Laekawanna
Third National
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Seranton Traction
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Steel
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Seranton Pasi. Railway, first
mortgage due 191S

IVopie'b Street Railway, first
moitgage duo 191S

Seranton - Iittston True. Co. ...
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920

Dlikson Manufacturing Co
Lacka. Township School 5

City of Seranton Imp. ...
Mt. Vernon Coal
Scianton Axle Works
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riiilndrlnhiii Provision Jlnrket.
Philadelphia, April 20. Wheat-4- c. low-

er contract giado April, &9aS9&c; May,
S2'.a83e.j Juno nominal; July nominal.
Corn-Fir- m; No. 2 mixed, April. 2VUa2J'ie.;
May, 273i.i25c.; June and July, nominal.
Oats Ma'.bc. lower; No. 2 white, Apill,
2Hia24ic; May, 23a2lc; June, 23a2lc.; July,
23a21e. Provisions Unchanged. Hutter

Quiet, but steady; fancy western cream-
ery, ISc.; do. Pennsylvania, prints. 20m do.
do. do., Jobbing, 21a2le. Eggs-Fir- m,

hotter demand; fresh nturby, n'c.; do
western, 0'alOc, Cheese Was in good
demand and higher; New York full cream,
old, fancy small, 12.il2ic: do. do. do. do.,
fair to good, lll'iull-4c- .; do. do. do. do.,
fancy large, 12e.; do. do. do. do., fulr to
good, llallVio.; do. do. do. do., new, MH-a-.

lie. Ileflncd sugars Firm, good demand.
Cotton l'nehnn?ed. Tallow Quiet, but
steady; city prime In hogsheads, 3"e.;
country do. do. do., liaircK 3c.; do. dark,
3(.c.; cakes, 3lic; grease, 2!e. Llvo pou-
ltryQuiet; fowls, winter chickens,
llalOc; spring chickens, 20i23e.; dueUs, 11a
12j. ; gce turkeys, 10c. Dressed
poultry Firm, good demand; fowls choice,
9c.; do. fair to good, SaSUe.; chickens
roasting, funcy western, 10c.; common to
pilme, 7a8c; broilers vtstern medium anj
tmallor sizes, 20a2ic; do. large, lualSc;
nearby do., 2ja30c; ducks, nearby, 12al4e.;
western do., 10al2e.; turkeys, 9al2e,; geese,
3a0. Ilceclptf Flour, 1,700 barrels, 7,000

sacks; wheat, 900 bushels; corn, 173,000
bushels; onts, 19,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,

3.000 bushels; corn, SCI.000 bushels;
oats, 15,000 bushels.

New York I'roilurn .Hnrket.
New York, April 20. Flour Quiet, but

fairly steady; buyers scarce; city milt pat-
ents, $5.20aS.4j, do, clears, M.tvViS; Minne-
sota patent, J4.2Oa4.R0; do. baker's, $3.u0i
3.W; winter patents, fl.ludl.83; do.
straights, $l.20a4.45; do. extras, J3.20a3.00;

spring
Is mudo a llCCCS- - n m n

Bitybythoiiiwiviedicino
puro condition of tlio blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing vltl-ntc- d

air in home, oliko, Echoolroom
or shop. "When weak, thin or impure,
tlio blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
nnd invigorating Is grandly met by
Hood's Sar&aparilla, which gives tho
blood just tho quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady tho nerves
nnd overcome that tired feeling. It is
tho ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

Sarsaparillaxs
Prepared by O. 1. Hood S; Co., Lowell, Maui.

act easily, promptly andMOOdS Fills effectively, ascents.

do. low grades, 2.75a2.03. Wheat Sot
dull and lower; No. 2 red, f. o. b., fiBVici
No. 1 northern Duluth, SG'.ic, f. o. b ,

afloat; No, 3 hard winter, S0c, f. o. b,,
alloat; opened weak and lower In conse-quenc- o

of tho disappointing English ca-
bles, which rallied by covering and after
dullness at ml finally sold up active-
ly on strong Continental markets, talk of
largo exports and general coverings,
closed, Hjal'ic, net lower; No. 2 rod,
April, SlUn-lftc-

.,
closed, Sl4c: Slay, 7V4a

SO'c, closed, SOVic; June, 78a79'iC., closed,
79 ',4c; July, 78ai9"c closed, 79"sc;

73 closed, "Mc;
7S(,a79lc, closed, 7aUc. Corn

Spot easier nnd moro active; No. 2, 30Uc..
elevator; 31c, afloat; opened weaker, but
subsequently rallied with tho rise In
wheat, closing unchanged; April closed,
"OV.: Slay, 20V4n30c, closed, 30'nC. : July.
Sl'jnSl'tc, clocil, 31c; September, 325.a
32sc, closed, 32T.C Oats Spot stronger,
but quiet; No. 2, 23c; No. 2 delivered, 21c;
No. 2, 22c; No. 2 white, 23',c; No. 3 white,
24c; track mixed western, 22a2le,; track
white, 2.1n2c; quiet and easier, closing, 2a
2'Sic,, net lower; Slay, 22a22V4c, closed,
22'ic; July closed, 22a23c Butter Steady;
western creamery, Hal7c: do. factory, Sa
11'sc; Elglns, 17c; Imitation creamery, 10a
H'ic; stato dairy, lS.ilGc; do. creamery,
ISalBc. Cheese Quiet; large, 9al2e.; fan-
cy, Val2c: part skltns, taS'.jj.; full skims,
2V4n3e. Eggs Dull; state and Pennsyl-
vania, OVic.; western fresh, 9!ic.; southern,
9c Tallow-D- ull.

Cliicnco tSrnin Market.
Chicago, April 20. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat April, 72'S.a
73",c.. 73'f.c; May, 77)ia73',ic.. 73T',c; July,
72'fca73e., 73Tc; September, lOUoTlc., 71',ic.
Corn-Ap- ril, 21c, 24V.; May. 24,ic, 2tic ;
July, 25Vi2J4.. 2fic; September, 2G?c,
27'4a27-'lic- . Oats-JI- ny, 17c., 17Uc; July,
lSalSUc lS",nlSV.; September, 10c, 13'i.c.;
Mess pork May, 8.42VJ. $S.I7'4; July, J8.52H,
SS.G0. Lard-M- ay, Jl.17'4. $4.20; July, $1.30,
f4.C0; September. $l.37',4, $l.374. Short ilhs
--May, $1.70, I.72U; July, $1.70, 4.73; Sep-
tember. 4.S3, $1.60. Cash quotations were
as follow; flour Kaslcr; No. 2 sming
wheat, 737n74T,c: No. 3 spring wheat,
nominal; No. 2 red, 89',a92'iiC ; No. 2 corn,

No. 2 yellow. 2P,a2V.; No. 2 oats,
17'Jal7'?.: No. 2 white, f. o. b., 2Pia22c;
No. 3 white, f. o. b., I!)ija21'i.e ; No. 2 rye,
3l'o.; No. 2 barley romlnnl; No. 3, f. o. b.,
2Sa31c; No.l flnxiced,7C1ia7nlir.; prlmo tlm-oth-

seed. $2 75; mess pork, $S.43i.S.r0; lard,
$120; short ribs, sides loose, $l.!5al.S0; dry
salted shoulders, boxed, EVinS'ic; short
clear sides, bcxed, 4in5c'6 whiskey, $1.19;
sugars, unchanged. Hccetpts Flour

10,000 bairels; shipments, S.00O bar-ro'- ..

Wheat Receipts, 10,000 bushels;
shipments,' 131,0"0 bushels. Corn Receipts,
fiS.000 bushels; shipments, 292,00 bushels;
oits Receipts, 213,000 bushels; shipments,
021,000 bushels.

New Yor'. Live Stock.
New York, Apill 20. Beeves Receipts,

1.001 head; no trading; cables nucto Amor-lea- n

steers at 10'(.all'c: sheep at loVs
13'iC ; refrlrurator beef at OalOc. ; ex-
ports, 1,129 becvis; 31 sbpep and 2.C00 quar-
ters of beef. Calves Rceclnts, 10

quiet and steady; veals, $ln3.23. Sheep
nnd lambs Receipts, 213 head; Fellers
holding for higher figures; nominal quota-
tions; iinliorn sheep. $45.23; cllpncd
sheep, ja.EOj I 50; unshorn lamb, $5.M.iii r.2if.;
c'lpped do., $1.75a3C2Vi; stato spring lambs,
$5.i3 each. Hoc Receipts, 3,329 head;
steady at 5l.23al.D3.

Itufliiln I.ivp Slock.
Hast Buffalo. April

all consigned througn; about steady. Veals
Strvndy; eholco to extra, $l.7Sa5. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

5 cars; very dull and slow;
Yorkers, good to choice. $1.23; roughs, com-

mon to good, $3C0a3.83; pl?s, good to
choice, 4.20a4.23. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 7 cars; slow; lambs choice to prlmo
wethers, $3a3.23; culls and common, J3a3.73.

Chicago T.tve Stock,
Chicago, April 20. Prices for cattle wt ro

stendy and unchanged. Native beef cat-
tle sold at $3.S5a4 for thq poorest dressed
beef steer up to $3aG.23 for tho best, most
of tho offerings selling between T4a5. Pat
cows and heifers were iclatlvoly high,
with sales at ?3.30a4.M. Extra export

Br lr?HM for rrrnr.ii sex,
Lb LJUM u ThiH remedy lielnff in

jeetcd directlyI to tin
(mirs
mah

?i neat of those aihcnHcs
of tho Cenlto-llrlnnr- v

Or;-,uii- rcnulroH no
cliunK-.- i or dlot. Cnro
jrunranteed In 1 to 3
dayH. Hraall plain park- -

CL &J .&. Ha sold only by
Wm. (1 Clark, 326 Penti Ave,, Seranton, Pa.

WOLF & UENZEL,
S3i Linden., Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Agents for Iilchardson Boyntou'3

Furii.icei and Itancso.

bulls wero wanted at tlat.10. Calves were
In good demand at a further advance of
$10al5. Thcro was a good demand for hogs
but buyers hold oft for better terms and
sales wero mado at reduction of 2Wn5';.
Hales wero n ude nt nn cxtremo range of
J3.70at.20. Tho bulk of the offerings sold
at rough to good packing lots
bringing 3.70a3.K, whllo pigs sold largely
at $3.75a4.10. There was n good demand
for sheep and prices ruled steady at I3al
for Inferior to corinron sheep up to $3a5.23
for eholco to prlmo lots. Lambs sold for
$3.63oC.90. Receipts-Cattl- 2,000 head;
hogs, 19,000 head; sheep, 7,000 head.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

"Wo hnve lota of followers, but
our strides nro too long, our paca
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only flrst-cln- ss mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Seranton making garments ut pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have secured a pleco of the
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S inauguration
suit was made. We aro now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
is a beautiful fabric, tho most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ft.
61

Main
to ig

to
at

at

at

i&

Jy .

413 Lackawanna

mm snow

Do Yourself

the Pieasure

of

"Easter"
Show of

Bssuliful

Hato and

'S.
413 Ave.

Tho sight In our
show rooms today la
n "lono Btar"among

displays.
Not a common-plac- u

Idea in this
whole of
Hats. Qonlua pecpa
out at every turn.

Tho incoming
styles show Increas-
ing
an entlro now

with every sun-
rise.

Our sales at each
day's end
that tho trade for

Headgear
has turned our way
ugaln this

It's for
aro styles

so lovely pinned to
prices so fasclnntlnsr

I.

Is still great enough to satisfy the most exacting
buyer, and prices well, we say half Kerr, Son & Co.'s
price for things and two-third- s former prices for oth-
ers. Better look your rooms over while can fix them
up for little money, or let us send our designer, who will
also, submit estimates. Of course, we make and hang Dra-
peries, Holland Shades, etc.

S.
Opposite Hntrsnce

Wyoml House.

Our

Lacka.

garden

beauty. There's
dls-pl- ay

Indlcato

Spring
natural,

nowhero

Proprietor.

some
you

Q. KERR, Agent.

,408 Lackawanna Ave.

EUROPE,
COST OF TRIP: from Now York to New York, only $2601

Includlnz All Necessary Expenses. Tickets to Return dood for One Year,
Crossing the English Channel by hest (day) service, la Dover nnd (Mend. No night travel

In Kurope. 'Ihoeleg.int new twln-sere- Amerliun I.lnoS. S. "St. Pnul," (11,000 tons,)
recently built by tbe Cramps, hlch conveys the Kxcurfclon In C4 days to South-

ampton. (Uxcellent two-bert- h rooms reserved for early depoHltors.

ROUTE: Ji'ow York, Southampton, Loudon, Dover, Osteiul, Urusseis, Paris,
Versailles, Antwerp, Sow York.

To sail from Now York by tho American Lino new twin-scre- steamer "ST. PAUL."

JULY 7th, 1897.
(Vlth an Annex Trip to ths Rhine and Switzerland at $00; a Second Annex Trip through It

aly at $120 additional, London to Stratfcrd-on-Avo- n and bac. (iday), 58;
ScotUnd (3 days), &16

Optional Holland Trip, SIO extra; Cycling Tour (fneludlntf short trips In Hngland, 3dayi
along the Iiltlne. and '2 days tbrouyhthe lllucL Foiett, Paris and Bold do

Iloulogue) 15 extra, to coer cost of transporting bicycle,

FOU rUUTIIEIl PAUTK'L'LAIIS ADUUCSS

3. N. CALLENDEH, COIt. SP1UJCH STttHKT AND WYOMING AVEtfUE,

SCRAIMTON. PA,

It's a daily question, "Wliy are we able to ofl'er goods at prices low-
er ilian others?" Ic's simply this: We arc doing business on a wholesale scale,
buying in en .rmous qu mtitie for sp )t cash, not always in a regular way, but
iVom concerns in need of ready money. Then we arc satislieil with a small
profit. Uesides our business is growing larger everyday, for tlio reison that
we keep faith with the pe ple. Goods always go at the prices advertised. It is
such unapproachable prices as the following that hive made us famous, and
this week's great values will further tend to spread our fame.

Men's Fine Calf liand-sewc- d Shoes,
regular price the world over, $4.00

$5.00, our price $2.48
Men's Fine Calf Welt $3.00 Shoes 1 .98
Men's hand sewed Russet Shoes,

worth $2.50, at 1.49

Men's $3.00 Patent Leather Shoes
$1.98 and 1.49

Boys. Shoes at 98c. and 1.25
Child's Shoes 29c, 49c. and 75c
Misses' Shoes at....98c $1.29 and $1.49

Avenue

Seeing

Millinery

prettiest

375 pair Williams & Clark's $3 La-
dies' Shoes, common sense toe, C
and D widths, at $1.49

250 pair lauies' Hand-sewe- d aud
turn Shoes, worth $2.50 to $3, at

200 Ladies' Shoes, sizes 1 and 1 Yi

200 Ladies' Tan Juliets, sizes only
2A to 3, at

1.49
89c

89c
250 pair Ladies' Lace Fine Shoes

at
300 pair $1.50 Ladies' Shoes at 99c

Call and examine onr goods and prices, and compare the quality to what you
see elsewhere and you will be con vinued that llh-r- is no

bettor place on earth to buy your footwear.

iioi

1897

WEDNESDAY,

LADIES' SHOES.

$1.19,W

OMmw, ne m
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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